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HISTORY OF THE
"
SERVICE FLAG

THE NORMAL'S PLEDGE
TO THE Y. M: 0. A.
While the Cheney State No-.·rua.l
sc'hool raised more than twice its 11.pportionme11t far the Y. .M. C. A.
.friendship fund, still I think we
should feel that a stain rests upon its
honor so long as there is one doll !.tr of
the p1edge unredeemed.
'fhe school pledged $2180; *l mm
have been paid in,, leavin<"" a Jeiic>it
of $220. Assuming that the :1vvrn.g~
.nnredeemed pledge is somewhere n•.•aJ:
$4 or $5, this seems that, there are between 40 and 50 or perhaps GO, stu• dents who have nat yet learned the
first rudiments of character, viz.: ihpendability an~ respect for oni~ 's
word.
Some claim that tbey were cani<d
away by that wonderful add 1:e~· of
Mr. Knepper ancl pledged more than
they could rive. This is a.b soJutel:r
no e.? cuse. The members of ever.\•
group were warned by their adviser~.
to consider what they were doing and
a:ot ta make a pledge that they could
not redeem. It seems to me that the
only leO'itimate excuse for a fnihU'e
to keep one's sacred word would be
uch a cons iracy of cir •umstances
as would render it imp ssiblc to keep
it. Tl)e impo sibility of fulfillin~ an
oblio-ation removes the odium of failure. If a thinO' can't be clone, it
can't be done and there is no help
for it. But is it impos ible °I . Vvh at
is the moaninO' of the word imposible °I Some think it is synoymous
with inconvenient, or distasteful, or
difficult. It is inconceivable that untoward circumstances have overtaken
o many.
The p ledge was made in public-it
was broken in secrnt. T·here would
bo few pledg·es broken in public.
· I have proof positive of one 0 frl .
who reduced the amount of her pledO'e
becau e of alleged inability to pay the
frtll amount, and that same week-end
went into Spokane, · entertained a
friend at Davenport's at luucb eo·n,
and bouo·bt a new bat.
That girl' ense of honor is of such
a primitive type that ·her . pledged
word means nothinO' to her· , she
breaks it without a qualm in order
that she ni.ay entertain a friend and
rlisplay a new hat!
There are some of u. doinO' ·w ithout hats, and without other thin°·s
that we thoug ht neee ary, bnt find ·
"e can dispen-se ·w ith them during
these strenuou times. I have hea.rd
of mnny who are making very g·reat
sa rificeQ in order to ao their bit,
n.ndl I think there are enouO'h students witli a developed sense of lfonor to bring the r~st into line if they
mnke a concerted effort to that end.
Those who wiJl not do the rig·ht thing
of their own accord should be made
to feel the weight of :m enlio·htened
public opinion.
No one can com:.
placcntly say, ''I am not my brother' keeper," for we are, and while
inclividu,ally we may count far very
li tt le "'e must Temember "that th
"olf is the strength 0£ the pack, and
the pack is the strenO'th of the wolf.''
T lte secretaries of the various
gro nps sbotHd form ' a committee to
·ee that those Pied.a- s are redeemed,
01· that good and suffi.ci ent reason is
given :P.or net doing so. In ase any
one can prove to the satisfa tion of:
a ommittee of three chosen from faculty and st udents, that be or she is
nnable to meet the obligation, I'll un<lertako to pay it myself or se that
it is paid.
tf any of· you who left s ·bool with011t making your payment, read this
1 beg of you to write out a check nncl
mail it at once.
[ purpos ly l ft a good thing for
the last. Group 22 pleclged $35 ancl
pairl in $42. No cowards or slnckE>rs
1herc.--A nnn Qttigley.

NUMBER

In the churches, banks, factories,
and many private homes are to be
found these flags with ' their borders
of red, their fields of white, atjd ~heir
stars to indicate the number of those
who have gone into the military or naval service of the government. And
nat only are they to be found in Fairmont, but in all ·the state, and all the
United Sates.
.
''Recent newspaper reports have
been cjrculated throug h the country.
and have caused no litle discussion as
to the exact status of the flag· w hicb
means so much to so many thousand
American homes.
The records of the patent office
show that these reports _were founded
on fact, or on November 6, 1917, deR. L. Queisser of Cleveland, Ohio, for
a ''flag with a red border, a white
center fie ld,' and two blue s't ars in the
field .' ' ' Mr. :Qu.eisser was c'apt,airi;
th~ macbihe gun .com.parry of the Fifth
OP,io Infantry cJuring its recent service on the border. He retired from the
se:rvfce just be~ore his regiment, was
mustered out of the , federal serv,ice
be ause of .an injury in an accident.
When wa.r was declared he had two
0118 in the o•p;:trd arn;l h~ ; .wanted to
evolve some design or symbol by whic·h
it might be known that . they, were
away in their coul'l.try 's serviqe; · and
which would be to their mother a, .visible sign of the sacrifice her sons w'.ere
making. With this in mind he designed, with the advice of some of his
military friend , the flag which he recently patented. He then suggested
the use' and distri.bution r.of the flag ,to
the council of the city of East Cleveland, <Yf which he is vice president.
And the council passed an ordinance
aclopting it, which provided that one
flag should he ·pres.ented .. to the family o~ everY, sQldier.' ~nd' isn.iJo.r el?-tering
the seryice. · .~he ·exaµipte : of East
Cleyelari~ was later 'fpllo:\-yed by , the
ci~y o~ Cleveland, .and ·by .the state of
Ohio. .
. ·•
i
.
..
.
.Later be got the desi<Yn patented, ·the roya1ty nxed n;t a low :fi<Yure,
and an a()'reement made that half ' or
all the net profits· should :be• sbt'· l:is1de
for the benefit •o:f!'tbe :aea· Cross." Mr.
Queisser states ·that the campH.ig·n
'vhich re·snlt~d •in· introdu-Oing 1thc,j flag
·into common use cost him ne:'.t'rly tw'C>
thousand dollars: ·
Besides the be:nefit to be Red Cross,
the possibility of personal profit, Mr.
Queisser states that :he was led · to
take out a patent in order that distribution and qnality of tbe'f lag m'ight
be controlled and that irresponsible
flag·-making companies might make
undue nro.fit from the sale of a flag
fo11 which the.re was de tined to be
such tremendous demand.''
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St. Patrick's· Day in the Morning ·

ASSE:MBLY N9TES:.
On Monday, March 4, Mr. Cooper
gave a talk on the Danish West Indies, which are now called· the Virgin
islands. When Columbus discove1:ed
th~m, he beg·an to name each island,
but seeing that there wei:e' so many,
he decided to call them the Virgin
islands. These islands are of very
little commercial value to u8, but aro
the key to South America.
St.
Thomas, th~ main point, will some
ila~ be a great ni;wal pol't. The three
I.argest and most important islands
are S . .Tohn, St. Thomas, and St.
Croix. . The Virgin islands cost us
$279 per ft.ere.
At the wop:ien 's assembly, Tuesduy,
Miss Johnston gave us a talk on !1t0J- ·
esty. Wl:iat she said "~as very iJ1 teresting and did much goocl ~ .'> moEjt of
the girl .
\f\T ednesday, we enjoyHd lid1~n ing to
Mrs. Fertsch i·ead Burn:' pn(•rns in
Scottish dialect. She read ''To a
Mountain Daisy," "To a lvfouse,"
"To a Louse," and "Higlilu'. nd
Mary. "
The senior A's proved that 1.11ey
were a lively bunch by dan1•iug- r.nd
singing in some of the most fashionable costumes ever seen in Ch1•ney.
After this, ·Mr. Showalter tall.e<l to
us.
President 'Showalter, who hai: ju:;t
returned from an extended tone in the
East . ·had many interesting thing·s to
tell ~s. Most of his talk de alt wifo
the conditions in the sol<li~u' camps.
'l'l1c soldiers are very happv hut H·1·y
serious. There are certain rules to
e abided by, and the so!<lit"l'S 111Hst
livP up to them, or must take <'xtrn.
<~11rjes, or a term in thr· guardhou se.
Mr. Showalter had some wonder.fnl
xp·riences and sensatio1.1 :., l<mking
into the barrels of guns.
"In the east," Mr. Showalter says,
"there is a greater seriousness

toward the vrnr than in. the west. \Ve
have not fully awakened. to Hin l'eali~atioll' of this
terrible wa r . The
people in the east say it will be a
long, .long·w ar, -while in the·wcst ·tbc
attitude is ~a little whi.le 1011!!·c1-.·'
Let us hope i will soon end .'·
· On ·Friday, we had · our . p'~ular
chapel exercises, singing h~·mu-; antl
listening to a chapter fram the Bible,
read by President Showa.lter. Mr.
Philips then sang a solo, which we
appreciated very much.
MEN'S ASSEMBLY
Tuesday morning, March 5, Mr.
.Hungate gave a very interesting talk.
He told of 1he many diseases that :nP.
commonly found in the armies. The
trench fever is a new di ease which
h~ mentioned. The best methods of
caring for the wounded were carefully ~nd .fully e:irplained. ·

Hear Ye!

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

;T he Junior class hereby invite Seniors Faculty and all the school to a
St. ' Patrick's Day party, Friday,
March 15.
Meet in the auditorium
at 7 :30 where a short program, consisting of a little Irish play and some
music>al numbers, wm bo given After
the program we will go to the f$ymnasium for folk dancing and lig·ht refreshments.

SOME

PLEASANT OCCUPATIONS
Breaking saw horses.
·f rying to thread a victrola n 'o<J.le.
Milkino· milkweeds.
·frying to buy rJ.ried appks ai a .fry
goods stO'l'e.
i
eclino- the "'!oose" berries.
~~uting- "'the datf.s of a <'alenilnr.
'Prying· to find strawbC'rl'ics in n
strawstack.
Picking cinnamon off a cinnamon
bear.

TRAINING SCHOOL PROGRAM
Every Friday afternoon, . in the
auditorium at three o 'c1ock tbe -different graries at the TraininO' ~cliool
crive a short program consisting of the
work which they ·have done in their
own rcoms with an additional spe-'
ial number or two. Friday, March the
eig·hth the second n.nd third gave the
following;
olo, "His Lullaby" ............ Miss Staff
R ecitation ................. :.... Velma Hartley.
A Poem ................................... Helen Craig
Recitation, ''The Gingham Dog
and the Calico Cat''
........ :................... :......... Pauline Monroe
An Indian Dance .................................. .
................... ........ Second Grnde Boys.
Piano Solo ..............................Miss Shell.
Song .......................................... Third Gracle
Takjng butter from a butterfly.
Ruying a cn.n of striped barber
poles.

\
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We all have duties of one sort or
another; some, disagreeable; some,
otherwise.
Right now the call of
duty is strong.
There are so many
things we feel we should do, we are
apt to fO'rget the really essential
thinO's. The majority of us a.re here
to become teachers and it is our duty
to become really efficient teachers.
Therefore, let us throw our whole s0nl':>
into our preparations and become as
efficient as it is possible far us to be.
·\ri.,r e owe that, not only to ourselve 1
but to our countrv. It is just as patriotic to be a teacher, provided y011
are the right sort of teacher, as to be
a soldi er. l not t he tench er who g;i.Ye::
her life to the planting of . ideals in
the lives of the people as fine and
noble as the soldier who gives bi lif •
for the upholding of these same
ideals' Let us think of this and resolve to become the sort of teacher
who renders a true service to hei·
C'Ountry thru the efficient performance of her duty.

TEN COMMANDMENTS
This is Cheney Normal, highest of
all high. Thou shalt enter its doorc:
by eight fifteen of the clock and leave
its halls when thou hast brought satisfaction to thy teaehers therein. Thou
shalt not irritate nor provoke thy
teachers.
Thou shalt pay homage and honor
the names on the appointment committee and then thou wilt be reward.ea v,rith a good position.
Remember to sing cheerfully and
paint dilio-ently thru two semesters. if
necessary.
Honor the feelings of thy elders.
Bring not thy gum ftnd other eatables
to school; remember that the jaws of
human kind are mo.r e presentn.ble in
repose.
'rhou shall not covet thy neighbor's beau nor pine awcy because of
the lack of one.
Thou shalt not kill nor disfigure any
of thy neighbors either by accident or
otherwise.
'.I~hou shalt not linger in hallways or
on thy way to :md from classes.
·Honor thy teachers; forg·et not to
he prepared.
Remember to be dignified and proper, so that thy daY,s mn.y be long in
the teaching profession.
·'Honey'' Draws the Line.
1 'w• beamed when yon bollm·ed, ''Oh ,
Girlie!''
I've hoppe.d when yo n bcllowcrl.
"Ob, say!"
1 1 \'C fallen,. for "Dearie" and "Missus,
And everything else tili today
Dni" thcrP's one th ing that's g;ot to hr
different
:From now t ill the Great War is
donen less you 'rn rrepared for a riot,
You've got to quit- calling- me
"Hun!"
- Bo ton Transcript .

•

THE LIGHT OF STARS
The night is come, but not too soon;
And sinking silently,
All silently, the little moon
Drops down behind the sky.

HALF HOURS WITH AUTHORS

NEW TABLE MANNERS

The Brown Mouse.

Are you familiar with the latest
rulings in wn.r etiquette Ii/ and especially the new table ,manners?
Here· are a few excerpts from th0
emero-ency edition and remember
~
for every
rule ' ' t here ' s a ren:son. '
Economy luncheons are now rn vogue. Bread is served on a bre ~d
board and cut as wanted. Evcrythmg
is passed, and it is correct f~r each
o·uest to take only what she is sure
she wants, and to eat all she has contracted for. The cleaner the plate,
the better the mnnuers I
At dinner, bread is dispensed wi~h
entirely.
Likewise butter.
t is
quite correct to tip up your soupplate to be sure of the last drop.
''Waste not, want not.''
The meat is carved at tabl~ that
the guests may be seTved a econ<l
time r ather than waste too large a
first portion.
·when the new wa1· dishes arc
passed, sample them. Be willi.ng. to try
everything once. Y:ou may hke them.
But if you are offered foo-d that you
are sure you cannot eat, it is quite
au fait to refuse it point blan~c
Your hostess will und erstand that it
is merely the new war-table manners. ~
No waste is the order of the day.
It is no longer boorish to wipe up
yo ur oTavy with a piece of bread and
thus conserve butter. "Everybody's
doing it.''
.
If unable to accept a dinner inv1tation you should send your regrets
befor~ your hostess has done her
marketing.
For these are days of
clo e buyincr o-f food stuffs.
.
At reception luncheon, or tea it
'
. l1
is riot lono-er good
form to toy wit
one's food° and then send it back to
be thrown out. For this reason it
is becoming more and more popular
to se1·ve refreshments, whenever po~
thsible in buffet style. The guest is
then put upon his honor not to take
more than he wants.
At hotel or restaurant it is pert he day to use your husband's refectly consistent with the order of
make yaur bread ''just come out
even.''
•
,
Don't waste sugar. If two lumps
of sugar have been put at the side of
your coffee cup and you do not use
sugar in your coffee at all, bettel'
return them to your hostess.
Some years ago a weddings took
place at a summer res~rt on the New
Eno-ln.nd coast. A thrifty New England housewife who was dcscribinO'
the splendor pf that repa t said:
''And what do you think 11/-Why, the
11ext morning they carried out two
w bole barrelfuls of garbaO'e ! ''
Today waste is both unpatriotic
and u~m annedy.-From the Murch
Pricilla.

One of the books that I enjoyed
' ery much is ''The Brown Mouse.''
There is no lio·ht in earth or beav Ii i
The book was written by Herbert
But .the cold licrht of stars;
Quick. The stol'y deals with present
And the first watch of the night 1
.da.y social conditions in rural ~is
given
tricts. The author's method of brmging these social conditions before the
To the red planet Mars.
reader is splendid.
Is it the tender stn.r of love Ii/
A young man, Jim Irwin, was very
The slav~ of love and dreams Ii/
ambitious. He wanted to do things,
O no! from that blue tent ' above
was too poor. He was qualified to
A hero's armor p·lecms.
teach rural schools, but because of
th.c low wages could not support bis
And earnest thoughts within me rise, mother and himself on a teacher's
vVhen I behold afar,
salary. For this reason he was workSuspended in the C'i en in<r skies,
ing as a: laborer, in the fields of a
The shield of that red star.
r10io·b bor.
.
Owing to a complication of circumO star of streuo-tb I I ee thee stand
stances, he was elected teacher o.f th.e
And smile upon my pain;
district chool, and a.ccepted the posiThou becko11e t ' ith thy mailed han<l
tion. He .did not teach directly out of
And I a.m strong again.
text books but according to his own
plan.
His idea was ~hat chi~dren
Within my brea t there is no li o-ht,
should be taught practical things;
But the cold li o·ht of tn.rs;
thinO's that they could use in real life,
I g·i, e the fir. t wntch of the nig·ht
in .their after-school days. The peoTo the red planet Mar .
ple of the community were farmers;
therefore all the school wo1·k was
The star of the uncoriqu red will,
1 lanned on a farmer basis. Writing,
He ri cs in my brea t ,
arithmetic, lano-uage, grammar lesSerene imd r e olutc and ~till,
ons, and all the others were based
An<l calm, and elf-po essed.
on o-rain, milk cattle, horses, poultry,
soi l, sewing, etc.
And thou, tao, who oe'er thou art
The children learned rapidly and
'f'hat ren.d e t thiB bri f psalm,
were happy. They carried their new
.As one by one thy ho pes a p~rt,
irlcas hom o and there helped to trans,
Be r esolute nnd calm.
fo rm tbi ncrs.
In i:reneral the community was con0 f nr not in a world lik thi ,
crvati ve, and did not like-the new
And thou shalt Imo "IV ere long,
method of teac·hing, beca use the peoKnow how nblime a thin(}' it i
ple were afraid that their children
To suffer and be strong-.
" . r not getting culture.
- LonO'follow.
Irwin ''as lauded by prominent outsiders, and gradually his own community realized his great worth, and
The red -planet Mar is now seen ·
h lpcd him to build un an ideal rural
f lamin o· in the e' enin g· sky. It ri o ·
between . ix ::ind se' en, and by the school.
Th e story seems a little overdraw~.
time the daylig ht ha entirely faded,
Some of the chano-es appear imposs1it ha ri en far enouo·h abrn the dust
blc, but it brings very forcibly before
a n cl haze of 1.he lower atmosphere to
the mind the. changes that must .be
br een bin1ng with a le:tr, tead
lio-ht. It keep not only the first made in rural ed'ucntion, and which
:-.·at h. but wat bes all thru the night. after all are the very thing·s that ed.uThe first wat h it divides with Ju- cators a.re striving for. The soClal ·
onditions are the same that we a
pitr r, which is in Tn.u.rn , exactly
teachers
will have to meet, and in
midway between the Plernrl e and .th.e
il er to meet them we will probably, rn
Hvarl . and i well pa. t the mend 1the course of time, follow the s me
a1~ bv ·dark .
•
Ve~rns has left the evenin<Y sky and road as Irwin.
AJ..JMA BARRON.
i:.i now mornin~; . i-nr. ri ing in the
cast about four o'clock a. m.
DON'T WORRY
-Anna Quigley.
You have two alternatives: Either
you ~re mobilized ?r you are not. If
WHAT RELATION AM
uot, you 'have nothing to worry. about.
If you are, you ha.ve two alterna, I TO MYSELF?
tives:
Eitller you are in camp 01· at
Years ago I married a woman who
the
front
. If you ::..re in camp, you
·had a o-rownup daughter. My fathe r
ha,·e
nothing
to worry abo~t.
visited u often, fell in love with my
If
you
~re
at the front, you ha~e
~ THIRTY YEARS AGOstepdaug·hter, and married her. Thus
two
alternatives:
"Ei thcr you are 111
he became my so11-in-law-and my stepNobody studied agTiculture.
daucrhter become my mother because re crve or you n,re on the fio-bti~g line.
No one ever heard of n. ''tin Lizshe was my father's wife. A few If in reserve you ha\ e nothmg to zie.''
years after a sou wa . born, to me, who worry about.
People did not Hooverize.
l£ you are on th~ fightin~ lin e you
of course, was my father s brotherAdvertisements did not tell the
in -law and my uncle, for be was my have two alternr.tiveo. Either you truth.
stepmather's brother. A son· was al o i:;c 1·ap or you don't. If you don't you
Ladies wore bustles.
have nothing· to worry about.
· born to my father . He was, of coui-se
Bo) parted their }~air m the midIf you scr~,p you have two alterna- dle.
my brother and also my grandchild,
for he ' as the ::>on of my daughter. tives . Either you get hurt or ~ou
They didn't know ''there were
Accordingly my wife was my mother. don't. If you don't you have nothrng three classes of fools.''
I was my wife's husband a~d grand- to worry [\,bout.
Farmers dicf not use silos.
If oyu o·et hurt you have. two al~er
child at one and the sa me time, and a
' ¥"omen did not vote.
the husband of a per~on 's gTandmoth- natices: Either you get ,.sh ghtly hurt
You did not have ''movies.''
r is hi s gr andfather, I became my or you get badly lnut. If pnly slightly
No one ever dreamed of ''Kaiser
·hurt you have nothing to worry about. Kulture. ''
own grandfather.-Ex.
If yQu get badly hurt you have two
Teachers only imparted knowla lternatives : Either you recover or cdg·c( Ii/)
Recipe for making a bluff:
you don't. If you recover you 1have
You stuck a tube in your ear to lisOne unlearned lesson ;
nothin
g
to
worry
about.
ten
to a graphophone-nnd paid ten
1
One unprepared pupil;
]
f
you
don't
you
have
done
with
C'ents.
,
One condenfidential facial ex presworry.-Outdoor Lif
People
did
not
sleep
with
tbeil'
winsion;
dows
open.
.
One dozen big words;
No one ever heard of a "balanced
A minister entered and placed his
Six oratorical gestures;
Six miscellaneous replies which will tall silk 1hat on the chair. A few mo- ration.''
Very few people had to fill out
make the teacher forget the question. ments later in bis ex itement, turne~l
round and 'sat on it. He picked it questionnaires.
Mix all ingredients with bot air.
No one over . aw a ' pay as you euMix quickly. Do not allow to cool. up and said : '' ~ri~nds,. this used ~o
t
'I'"
car.
he
silk,
but
now
it
lS
atrn
(
at
on)
.
.-Ex.

1
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Miss John ton wishes t.o ext9nd to
the ymmg women of the Normal a
co:i·<:].ial invitation to call on her "At
· Home day,'' Wednesdays, from 3 :30
p. m. to 6 p. m.
~~~~~~~~~

Mr. and Mlrs. Hungate and Mr.
Whitford entertained group 11 at a
dinner at the formers' home. ·A VP.ry
warlike dinner was served. The
menu was as follows:
'l'rnnsports with life savers.
Shrapnel.
Dug-outs
Hand Grenades in Cream
Hoover Submarines.
Barbed Wire Entanglements.
Trinitrolcniae.
Aeroplanes.
Torpedoes
Liquid Fire.
Mildred Drummond and Mary Sawyer entertained at their rooms, Friday evening. The occasion was an
' 'athletic meet,'' and the guests ca.me
appropri ately attired jn their"gym"
suits. After a very enjoyable hour.
spent in "twenty-yard
dashfls, "
''hurdlin g,'' and '' shotputs, '' refre hmcnts were served. Those prescmt' were Esmrr Cavanaucrh, Eni.cl
DA.vies, MarO'arct · Bnrker, Ei!eC'n
Moulton, Genevieve 1Narner, G:eorgia
Moore Le '"Ina Christopher, Emma
Faerber, and Frieda Faerber.

SENIOR A
Group 7 was entertained by their
big brother and sister, Mr. Craig ~nd
Miss Barton, last Wednesday evenmg
at a dinner in the domestic science
rooms of the Normal.
Miss Jennie West spent the weekend at her home in Rosalia.
Miss Mary Love entertained at tea
Saturday afternoon at her home.
Those present were Harriet Pettyjohn, Muriel Turlf, Pearl Glaves, Viletta Granger, Artie Lyn Richards,
Paulin'e Packard, and Philista Foisy.

3

Did You Know This Bank .
Is For ·your Convenience

They say that the Seniors they ain't
got no style,
They ain't got no style,
They ain't got no style,
'I1hey say that the Seniors they ain't
got no style,
They've style all the while,
All the while !
Doc ·says that our English it 1s not
just right,
It is not just right,
It ·is not just riO'bt, ·
Doc : m ys that our Engli sh
i
not
just right,
It's right n II the w hilo,
All the while!

\.Ve soar like the nirmen way up il! the
sky, ·
·
Way un in the sky,
Way up in the sky,
Vile soar like the airmen 'way up in the
aky,
W1"1'1l J an~ on a job
By and by!

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r
.

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

Dr. Ward Cooper

them, will chant thei.r songs o:f gladness f:tnd dance with glee for the rest
0f the school next Friday evenin.~
Come, and be happy.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

1

MONROE HALL NOTES
Miss Frances Simas Entertains in
Honor of Her Cousin.
The candy kitcb~n of Monroe Hall
was the scene of a merry gathering of
Hall girls Saturday evening when
Frances Simas entertainE)d in honor
of her cousin, Mamie Simas of Spo~
kane. The evening was spent in music,
chatting and the spreading of a deli ious ''feed.'' The guests were the
.Misses Millg·ard, Newton, Anno, By,ers, Barstad and West.

W c know that this Normal won't be
run just right,
Won't be run just right,
\\Ton 't be run just right,
We know that this Normal won't be
run just right,
When we 're out of sight,
Ont of sight.

Then who will be forced to say
''Mark time, m!lrk ! ''
To say '' ~rk time, mark ! ''
To say ''Forward; march!''
Now don't you agree that the
~enior'-". are right f
They 'r~ right all the while,
All the while!

1Spokane visitors last week end were
Georgia Moore,
Margarnt Barker,
Esmer Cavanaugh, Dn.na Waynick~
Loui e Bickford, Mary Bolster, PauSENIOR ''B'' NOTES
line P ackard, and Muriel Wells.
Madeline Hallet visited with home . Tbe Senior ''B's'' hnve gotten
''over the top.'' All have paid their
folk at Medical Lake.
Jennie West spent the week end at '' Y'' pletlg·es. Have ·you? And you 1
Hosalia, with friends and relatives.
Miss Elyea spent Saturday in SpoWe're so happy,
kane.
We 're so happy,
Wilma vVeinady, Anna Harbour
Don't you. envy us Y
and Trinna Kiucr went to SpoWe're not namby-pamby,
Thnr. <lay to take thv teachers' exam··
We're not shilly-shally.
ination there.
We paid wi' out a fuss.
Patsy Klemgard spent the week
end at her ·h ome in Pullman.
We 're not bally lucky,
Miss Gray of Spokane spent SaturWe 're just plain plucky,
day and Sunchiv with Mada SchlatteL
We 1111 hate a slackerish cuss!
Mildred McHenry of Otis Orchaiids
visited at the Hall Monday.
So we've paid our fee,
Zeldn. Sawver visited with her fnFor our Y: M. C.,
ther in Spol~ane over Saturday r1nd
Sµnday.
Why don't you rival us'
-Gladys Fulkerson.
Emma Robertson went home to Lamont for Saturday.
''Tho Re::;rdan r.rowcl'' has bec"t
JUNIOR NOTES
quite scnttered during the week end.
Lelah HuO'hes spent the week-end
Bertha Wagner visited in Hillyard;
[1,t
her home in Spokane. While there
(}<'org·in A n<lcrson wenf to Meclir.a.I
i::lie
attended a party and a reunion
L'1 kc. to vi~i t; Lncv Bl'i dge went to
of
severP
l form or students of GarSpokane with Eva .Deuber; and Marfield
high school.
.iorie Riffe visited home folk at Rf'a1·Mi
ss
Mao·g-ie Haire was in Cheney
clan.
Thursday
afternoon. She had just
Bertha Wagner celebrated her birth
in
from
Montano, whe:re shP
come
day last Wednesday and generously
hn s been t a.chinP-, twenty miles from
cli~tributed her birthday cake among
town. Mi ·s rfai re took the ~tnte ofthe girls in her corridor.
:i mi ?1ation i-1.t Spolrnne.
She sa.vs s lrn
thinks . he might" be able to tell us
''BRAWNER BUNCH''
some interesting experiences con'F'nve Trimble and Berniece Fol - C'erning rurnl soriology questions.
~OYif entertained the B. B's. at a kenMiss Anna Weitman spent t l11'
sirndon ten Fric~ny afternoon during· week-end at her home in Thornton.
their quarantine.
She ·couldn't wait for the Easter vaJosP-phinc Rhodes entertain n hr cation.
R. B. 's with a spread, Saturday nftThe! .Tnniors are '''Rking up with
ernoon~
the birds of spring, and, Jike some of

Many of the Juniors are absent
from school becJ.use of measles.

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

A Picture
to send with your
application

..

Now is the time to have
them taken

murk's §tuhin
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Dr. Mell A. West
'hysician anb Surgeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m:,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : 512 First Street
Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

ECONOMIZE

PHONE MAIN 21
CHENEY, WASH.

•

'CHENEY Cl~

~TRANSFER

~
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BEST OF

Auto Truck
Service

All CaUs Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR . PATRONAGE DESIRED

Phone Call RED 541

~;AM WEB: '& so~CIJ'

I Lamp
Time
Again

BY SAVING YOUR SHOl!!:S

V ·
SHOES
REPAIRED
LtlW PRICES AND WORK
GUARANTEED

F. S. BUNNELL
,.ROPRIETOR

14 f"IRST STREET

.

0

•

•

Offic;e Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

Cheney Light
& Power Co.
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JOKES

MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT
Origin and Historical Development of
the Chisel.
. The term chisel is derived from th e
Latin word "seco" (I cut). The
chi el may safely be s upposed to have
been practically the fir st tool used by
primitive man. It is the forerunne~· o f
the p lane, gouge, turninO' tools, all<l
various metal-w orkin ()' tools. In v·a r iou mu cums of the world, there may
be seen many existin<Y example o.E impleme11ts, belongin g· to· t'he early str, ne
age, which were used for chiselin g- and
like purp0 es. They are n ce srily of
a very simple and crude character, b eing only roughly shaped pieces of p1~ b
ble.
The later tone aO'c mark the vcr.
considerble advance in tool production; methods of h afting were int ·och1.cc(l and the proc
of oTinding an d
polishino- the stone blades led way to
th e adoption of materials other t'han
flint and quartzite. The fir t metal
chisel was made of bron ze. Tim e ha
developed it to its present cffi ion ) .

.Jean I•,inclle : "I wi ·h I ktH.w my
~' 11 mind.'
1 olly K.:
.J'Oll don t or

WHEN FATHER
STARTS TO SNORE
The supper dishes washed and dried .
Ma tarts in darnin' sock .
Dacl 1 in ·J,is r o kin' chair an' read
An' smokes hi pipe 1an' \rock .
But 1 retty soon his ra kin' top ,
An' then we bear a roar.
Gee whiz! It's im1 ly terrible
Wh n father start to sno·r
Ma s'a y it ounds ju. t like t hem gun ·
That's boomi n' ou t in France ·
But, anyhow, he snore o· h. rd
The hou e just seem to dance.
Som ti me·s ·bf.l just breaths bard a 1
spell
And then lets out a boom
'l'b at seems to me w.ill bu t the wall.·
Ri!;!.· ht out tbe ettin' room.
$om~tirne h e '11 almo. t choke to
death,
An' jump a n ' snort a n' shak e;
An then we kids kn ow right nwa:.
Our dad is now awake.
Says ma,"\ hy, pa, you was as! ep'
But p'a ' says, "No sir-ee ;
[ ve iu. t been read in' 'bout th e war
n' them n '' gun s, ' says he.
'I guess . ou dreamed about them
g nn. ,''
Sa. s ma, an winks at me,
An' tt·i d to i m-me-tatc th i r noi . e '
Rut fatheT says, "not me!"
'l1bcn reads ·ome more, bttt soon lean.·
back,
An' sewn he shakes the doar.
Oh, goodness me! Th ere's s ur some
noi se
\ Then fn.tlier starts to . nore.
- Harold W . Ni bol, Masoni' Obervcr.
It is reported hat Mr. M. J. G1·een
has be n wamp d by offe rs from
base b~ 11 leag;nes t o j in their tc :1 m ~;
a. catch r. It .'eeins as thoug h Mr.
h·" n bas , llo wn .nnu. uul tal nt alo11 \~·
thi ~~· line.

Can You Save

"You oug ht to b" p:lad
you v.rould lioo·t rom·-

$5.00?

elf."

,BiV Hanna :

'' 'l'her arc lots of
who don't ever intend to
marry.''
''How do you
"alter Da l

irl

know ~ ''

Bill Hanna:
several. '

"T
... have pro po

V\TilJiam ~Pittman: "Do you think
it would be foo li b for m to marry R
g·irl w ho was my intellectual inferior ''
horus: "More than fo·olis h- impossible. ''
In tructor:
''Tell me of yon r
early cd ucational hardships.''
tu dent: "Well, we lived
ev n
blocks from a arneo·ie library and
we ha 1 no a utomobile."
Barton :
r et you fond of a
j oke ' '
J. J.: ''Why, I hardl y know you.'
Barton: ''I mean a joke yon laug·h
at. ''
J. J.: "You re the funniest thing
I've
en la tel . '

I

'

d to

. - 0. E. J.

l\fr. Miller and Mr. John on are goin g into the chicken bu iness .
Mr.
Mill er nearly lost hi. t roper over a
' hen's nest- anGl Mr. Jo bn on bas a
very famous h n' nest r ady far a
farm. Mr Wall ace ugge t th at .t'h
g;irl of Monroe hall don't und rstand " ·hy the boy hould o·o into
this hii. incss over in .the arts department. ·
Tb'cYe has be n· a ,·recent addition
· made to the ga ll ery.
Several good
group picture. ha' e been · taken by
l\l[T . Turk arid ' ill 1b'e on the exhibit
board.
nnmb r of the farm me(' hanic
problems have been compl eted and
are on exhibit in the drawino· room.
The bjrd houses beino· mad by th e
nature stnC! v girl s are rapid ly ncnr·
ing completion.

'

o

I

I

I
I

--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

THEof the
United States Government has made it possible for those
smallest means to lend money in an effective way
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.
~ These are for sale here, and 'i rrespective of how it may affect

savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.
~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.14 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Loan Certificate.

I

I
II

·The Securitg National Bank
~heneg,

w. J.

Washington

SUTTON, PRES.

THOS.

H.

BREWER, VIC E-PRES.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPT.
Miss Alta Parker and Miss Anna
Hinch gave a breakfast in the dining
Margaret Mayer went dow n to th
depot to e ·bim off. Tbe train pulled room of the D. S. room and bad a
up to the station and a
harming their g·uests Mrs. Yost, Mrs. Fulton,
yau n · lady all dres ed in O'reen o·ot Miss \ iV ebb and Miss Atkins.
The g irls have only been at thig
off.
M. M.-' 'I am so glad she got off, work for five weeks and they ·p la.nnerl
T wouldn't want you on the same the menu and worked out the cost of
earb p late them elves.
tra in with her.''
l\IU s Dana Vv aynick was hostess at
Hc- "Yes it would be ju t like me
a
dinner party last Tuesday evening·.
to fall for her- I al"' ays fall for
1'he
room was decorated in all of the
ometbin g green. ''
spring colors, this beino- carried out
in yellow and gTeen. The menu was
Miss Dobb :
"What are the n.S follows :
name of the teeth ' "
Broiled steak, scalloped potatoes.
Student: '"rh TC are eight
auTeen peas, banana salad,
i n cs, eio·h t cu pi cl , two molar
and
Prune whjp with lemon au e and
eio·bt cuspidor . ''
oatmeal cookies.
The purpo e of the meal wa to. s npDull- " Wlrnt '. the idc of goinp: ply each person with the right numaround a . ino· '0 \iV ar,
V\ ar' every ber of c'alories for the one meal. \~T c
mig ht add t'bat thi is a lso call ed a
time you hop a book ''
\\ i - ''Don t ou kno" a ·y no- Hoov r dinner.
nym when you b ar one "
WAR CONSERVATION RECIPES
. ear Ed : v\ hat is the correct way
to eat oup
I
it pcrmi-. ible to
Sugarless Cake.
pi k chicken up wit h the fin · rs~' '
An w r: 1-Soup hould never be
1/2 up of butter.
eaten w.ith a knife or fork. A straw
% ·up of Karo .
1 up maple yrup.
i much b etter. Also never blow on
2 c ...
your saup to cool it· use . our hat to
% cup hot water.
fan it. 2-It depend s entirely an
who c ch i ken it i . If you do pi ck it
2 eup of wheat flour.
up with the fin ger s, drop it into th e
1/ 2 up barley flour.
:%, t •a poonf ul of oda.
. a.ck at once.-Nubbin, York.
2 t aspoonfu l b aki11g powder.
% teaspoonful ging·er.
\i\Th at would happen if Floyd W oocl
r eam butt r, add gradually th
MaT. Hol st er
combined .. YJ.·ups Add two eg:g· , well
•
beaten and alterpately the hot water
·M i tr<' ~:
" , 0 vour ma 1 rimoi !i:1l with f loui· ift d with bakin°· l owdcr.
life wns vr1·.v nnh PP.V· \\!mt wa: th (· soda a nd g·in ger. Bake in pan about
1 roubl
Dec mbC'1' wcdd Cl to M:t:v •
] l x7% inc he on e-half an hour. TuJ'll
Chloc Johnson: ''Law sak , no, mam ! f rom pan and ool. Spr ad calm with
It was L a bor dR.y wedded to de Day ma1 le syrup frosting Decornt with
ob Rest. '- L ife.
p ra11 s or oth r nut meats
Maple Sugar Frosting.
ife rvil om I : "How f n.r nrC' WI'
Boi 1·on and on e-fo urth cup ma.pl ·
go in g· to walk thi s ven in g 0/ '
syrnp a nd two tabl s1oon of rd la .Jessie Ric : "To Dyk '
be l Caro until it thl'cad .-. Poul' g ra.Clu
M ~ V.: "Let' stop th r ~ a11d !l'<'t
a ll y on th w 11-beat n whites or tw ..:
som e andy.''
c:.r~'-• · beating ccm stantly.
rf th frosting i ~ too so rt. )'('tmi1 t(I
fir
over boilin g water and b at until
His life blood trickl ed o'er my hand,
thick
n d.
I tried' in vain to stop its f low;
But as I staunched the woun 1, I
GROUP ADVISERS ENTERTAIN
knew,
He ould not rally from the blow.
Mi · Bal'ton a.ncl Mr. raig· <'lltf'l"·
I held him close in ang ui sh gTeat,
tn.ined gToup 7 in the Y . W . . A .
room Tne clay ve1 ~ in g· at 6 o·' •lork .
As thou gh to all him back ao-ain,
Ln.t r th ey cr.jovecl fl J l o~is:rnt t!ni1'
Alas, he could not with mo 'stay,
My d a1· old trusty Fountain Pen.
:l t ''Pia. Hour.''

. .R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
J. E. WHALEN, ASST-CASHIER

HARDWARE

GLASSWARE

Just In
A Complete Staple Stock of
FANCY AND BEST GRADE

WALLPAPER

E. E. qarberg
Phone Red 201
PAINTS & OILS

GROCERIES

·· The Kodak ~hop,,
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service •
All Work Guaranteed

' C h(!negDmgC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chenev. Wash.

THE MOST INTERESTING
s ·TORE IN SPOKANE

$om,.1!~e:~e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE .
708-710-712 FIRST AVE .

Y. W. C. A.

A devotional meeting· of the Y. W.
. A. was held last Tb ursday after11 oon in the Y. W . room.
The topic
tak n u·' "a , "T'he Le on W c a n
et from 'Nature." evcral took part
in the di •u io n, makin.g it an in tcre ting
and inspiring me ting .
A ft 1· this plans were discu sed fo r
making the ft1tnre proo:i·am the ve1·y
best possible, and for getting· the st udent body to com , take part, and en joy ea b m eting . We are sorry a
g-1·oater numb r hav not been atten ].
in"', as we f l y ou have mi sed some
v i·y h lpful things. Ano·ther thin ;-..
w • m· going· to have some so ial fnncLions each month from now on- don'';
mi. s those g·ood times with u . .

